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MHodng of Property Owner, La»t Evening Held City 
Council W«b Not Attending to Bu.inee* -Action on 
Permanent Paving Programme in Four Days Required, 
or Trouble W«U be Started.
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Vtnuatoh carried the war -to Cdty etttution at Liverpool, and toy dila 
Hall yeeterdey, and afterwards met hi “°me a large number of poor widows 
the Dearborn touildtn* and appointed seamen have been enabled to keep 
soouta to watch developments It was * root over their heads and their 
•onounced that the Venants bad re children kept from the workhouse, 
ceived reinforcements from scone ot There are at present over 1,100 
the largest property owners hi the children under the care of the Bea- 
-city, who were prepared to go the Urn nwn’s Orphan Home, and 200 of tbeee 
W to defeat the abutters tax (bill tt orphans of seamen who have lost 
the Committee of Seventeen submitted ™«Ir lives through the dastardly con- 
lt to the Legkdature. dnct °f the German navy, which tor-

The VWlaate say «hey want street Pedoed vessels without warning and 
taprovemente, aqd want them thta fro5n other warlike causes.

They expect that when their The benefits conferred are net re 
streets are paved the assessors wtU «rlcjed to any nationality or rellg 
put wp property valuations and their ,ous creed, though children of sea- 
taxes, end they do not want to pay men who sailed five years out of the 
twtoe fbixxigll an abutters* tax, espeel- t*01* °r Liverpool have a preference, 
ally as*the general public use streets A large number of the orphans taken

in by the seamen’s Orphan Institution 
have lost their fathers by the perils 
of the sea in crossing the Atlantic 
ocean, and ' In conveying passengers 
and cargo too and from the United 
States and Canada. A still larger 
number of seamen die from various 
diseases contracted by exposure to 
the weather in all season’s and at all 
hours, and no more fitting tribute of 
gratitude can be shown than by*-help
ing to support the children who are 
left fatherless by the necessities of 
the eeaman’s life. The returns from 
the Board of Trade are appalling in 
their evidence of the toss of life at 
sea, for they show that In fortydive 
years’ following the establishment of 
the Orphan Home no leas than 166,839 
seamen died on English 
alone abroad. Of this number 107,- 
167 were drowned. Thds number does 
not include those who die In the 
United Kingdom.

At a meetfturtf property ownemr ot 
varions parie -of the city, held oafer 
the ausploes-efJth» Vigilant Committee 
last eve
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..38 , It MM tost un- 
I«M too «tor tether» acted am toe 
Iwton to Council at Jen™* 13, rod 

% dealt with toe tendons toc toe paying 
ot Doofla* Avscoe, Beuoeels etseet. 
City Rond. etc. In «tree or Saar dsn 
«. petition tor ttie recall ot those who 
are supposed to be holding up toe pro- 
sremme at street jsuvtng -would be dr- 
oulated . The property owners were 
evidently annoyed. They «add tout 
Okiy Commtoefcme.es were elected to 
deal with the city bueloeeu and that 
some ot them were apparently hi tent 
on preventing any permanent paving 
being done this year They sold they 
were entitled to more In/on nation 
than they were able to obtain as to toe 
relation of toe Mayor to toe Oonomfe 
tee ot Seventeen, who. It le said, have 
undertaken to euhmO a bill to the leg
islature. providing that abutters 
should pay a paroemtage ot the coat at 
penouaient pavement

The meeting teak the stand toot the 
question at issue should be tought 
out In St. John, and not before toe 
Lenftalattire at FrederiObon.

Battle royal o*er the propoeed abut 
tent tax is threatened If the Held of
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wind» or “■%

moderate roles flrom southwest % 
and west; a few scattered % 
showers, but mostly fair; a S 
little lower temperature at \ 
night.
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Northern New BngBanid — %%
Rain Wednwday, possibly tern- % 
lng into enow in northern New % 
Hampshire and northern Ver- S* 
mont with lower temperature. %
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Crattfping IDarietv m Watslike Douglas Avenue and Brmwwta
street more then the abutter*. The 
Vigilante further claim that scene of 
the members of the Committee ot Sev
enteen live on etreete that win never 
he paved, or In the country most ot 
the time.

‘It looks,” said one of «he Vigilants, 
“as if the Codlmtosionetv, finding that 
their new assessment act wae a tollurs 
were anxious to pass the buck and 
make the -property owners the goat."

| AROUND THE CITY

THE PLACE CHANGED.
The Commercial Club emoker to be 

; held FYlday night, March 19, will be 
head to the G. W. V. A. Hall instead 
of Seamen‘e Institute a* previously 
announced.

flt (iDoteratg prices
s

ITie «election of a hat depends upon the colors of one’s wardrobe. Hence 
it is essential to have a wide variety from which to choose a particular model to 
harmonize with a certain costume.

Our Millinery has called forth countless praises this season for its wide 
variety of modish Hats at modest prices. Distinctiveness is expressed in line, 
fabric and ornamentation.

8-
FOR COMMISSIONER.

Parlor Recital Was 
Most Enjoyable

Robert J. Logjam ie mafldng a strong Loyalist Night '
At Natural History

tor support as a candidate ta
the civic deettoa for Ctinum9Be*oner.
It is reported thelt Chartes T. Nevtoe

He «takes that he bee been approach
ed end asked 4b enter the contest. steamers

Four'Talcnted St. John Ladies 
Gave Delightful Concert 
Last Evening at Residence 
of Rev. H. A. Goodwin— 
Proceeds for Hiraiwa Mis
sion Circle.

Enjoyable Programme Given 
Last Evening in the Rooms 
When the History of St. 
John Was Fully Described.

WANTS MORE PRESSURE.
A. request that the city give better

Marr Millinery Co., Limitedpressure for the sprinkler sys
tem in the Nashrwaak Pulp MAI was 
made yesterday morning at City Hall

TAKING LIQUOR
TO LUMBER CAMPby H. A. Barham, engineer and spe

cial Inspector, representing a the to*-
yLa^t night was "Loyalist Night” 
with the Natural History Society and 
a very Interesting entertainment was 
given its members by LoyaJis-t (Chap
ter of the Daughters of the Empire 
-under the direction ot their regent 
(Mrs Heber Vroom.

The programme consisted of a vocal 
solo by Miss Wall, a paper on the early 
Loyalists by Mrs. Fred Foster, a short 
talk on Old Trinity and the h is tori f 
features of the present church, by Rev. 
Canon Armstrong, a vocal solo by 
Miss Dawson and a brilliant violin solo 
by -Miss Rhone Lloyd.
McAvtty was the accompanist of the 
evening.

Mrs. H. G. Schofield wore the unr 
form of a colonel in the Queens Own 
Rangers, one of the first volunteer 
regiments to he raised in St. John 
The uniform was formerly worn by 
Colonel Jarvis and (the sword was 
worn by Colonel Stone through the 
battle of Waterloo.

suran ce company Bernard McHugh Was Ar
rested by Inspectors in 
Union Depot Yesterday for 
Having liquor in His Pos
session.

------ ♦<*>♦------
GUARDIANSHIP.

In the matter of Reed Weldon Kim
ball, Jet ta Fern Kimball and George 
Kimball. Infants, letters of guardian» 
ship of the persons and estates have 
been granted to Herbert J. Ring, of 
St. John. Stephen W. Palmer is advo
cate for the infants.

One is inclined to think sometime* 
that a proper value is not always plac- 
ed upon what ie referred to as "local 
talent" but those who were privileged 
to attend a Parlor Concert held last 
evening at the residence of Rev. H. A. 
Goodwin thoroughly appreciated the 
delightful programme given by some 
St. John talent and felt proud that It 
belonged to the city. The recital was 
under the auspices of a group of the 
Hiraiwa Mission Circle of Centenary 
Church of which Miss Pauline JJenk- 
ins is president and the proceeds are 
for the fund» of the circle.

The aziLists taking part last evening 
were Mrs. L. M. LeLacheur, Mrs. T. J. 

red CROSS ASSOCIATION. Gunn. Mrs. J. M tihraee and (Mbs Mary 
A letter bas been received by the joule Pearce and each number on the 

Provincial Red Croise from LTüut. programme was a gem In itself Mrs. 
Frank E. Grove who was a patient In LeLacheur sung beautifully, Mae. 
the St. John County Hospital, convey- Guam gave four fine violin solos, Mrs. 
ing hi* appreciation and gratitude as Barnes played In her usual sympathet 
well as that of other pattenlte for the ilc way three piano solos and Mlag 
kindness and Attention shown by Red Pearce pleased greatly with some 
Cross members. bright readings.

Mrs. H. A. Goodwin and members 
of the circle entertained the perform 
errs at rapper after the concert.

The programme was as follows: — 
Song—"‘Allah Be With Us"—Fin den 

Mrs. L. M. LeLacheur 
Reading—"The Making of a Climax" 

■‘Sepedal Jim," Anonymous,—<M tee 
Marjorie Pearce.

Violin Solo—Selected—“KUlamey'’— 
Mrs. T. J. Gunn.

Plano Solo—-(a) Berceuse, by Ogmsky, 
(b) Valse Brillante—Chopin.— 
Mrs. J. M. Barnes.

Reading—"The Legend, of Haratiue,” 
—-Macaulay; "A Bruch of Mfcdtle- 
-toe.’’—Miss Marjorie Pearce. 

Song—"Still at the Ndght”—Bofcm— 
"A Bowl of Rose»—Clark—Mrs. L. M. 

Ledoacbeur.
Violin Solo—So-uvendr—(DraJda—4M1hu- 

Six et—Beethoven—Mrs. T. J. Gunn.

r NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE\

Makes Your Kitchen
While Liquor Inspectors McAinato 

and Kerr were on their rounds yester
day afternoon they wan lered into the 
Union Depot, and on entering the 
gentlemen's waiting rpom detected the 
mellow scent of a beverage. They 
accosted the individual from whence 
the enticing perfumes were being 
wafted, and on searching him found a 
bottle of gin He carried a suspicious 
looking parcel which .the sleuths were 
informed contained * i>air of boots, 
but on investigation proved to be two 
long necks of Scotch.

Hailed before the police magistrate 
the prisoner gave his name as Ber
nard McHugh and pleaded guilty to 
having -liquor in his possession other 
than his private dwelling. He ex
plained to the court that he was tak
ing the liquor to a lumber camp as a 
safe guard against influenza. The ac
cused was remanded until the magis
trate considers the case.

"The Heart of The Home”■kBROUGHT TO CITV. \
Uhief of Police As bell, of Sussex, 

arrived in the dty yesterday morning 
with a man whom he arrested on Jhe 
Sussex Suburban train for having a 
suitcase loaded with ten bottles of 
liquor. The man said he bought the 
liquor in St. John.

> The ••■-••■•on cook stove Insures a eool kitchen In sum- 
mer, and tldlnss% convenience and economy all the year

lte,j,e*tJ.e a,waye under the perfect control of the 
housewife. Gives exactly the degree of heat desired for 

eevery , purpose. Free abundant circulation of heat throiinh 
the oven. “

Mrs. Allan

Stncti&OR t SSfocfc Sm. t yGOOD PROGRAMME AT 
SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE

Large Audience Last Night 
Was Entertained ’With Dif
ferent Numbers Given by 
Minnedosa Concert Party.

-------•-*»------
FROM WEST INDIES.

Aliter a ü Lor my voyage from the 
West Indies the R. M. 8. P. liner Cara- 
quet arrived* in pomt yesterday morn- 
sag «ad docked at tiie PetiLtagTLl 
wbanf. In her list of 158 passengers, 
there were 78 eeloons, 45 second and 
39 thiird class traveKers. The Oara- 
quet brought 1,000 puncheon-s of mol-, 
as es. 730 tons of rice, 250 tons of 
tntgar, and a consiMerable quantity of 
general cango.

STORES OPEN » A. M. CLOSE « P. M. DAILY DURING WINTER MONTHS.

Spring
Opening

Display

./
The Treasurer of the Provincial 

Memorial Home for Children, 7 Wright 
street. City, H. Usher Milter, P. o. Box 
796, City, acknowledges, with thanks, 
the following amounts :
Mrs. H. N. Coates ....
Mrs. H. A. McKeown (monthly) 6.00
Mrs. J. R. Ferguson .................... iq.OO
Pillow and chair sale, per Mrs.

C. E. Relyea .............................
Women’s Institute of Cody’s, N.

?
The Seamen's Institute was well fill- 

ed last evening at a concert given by 
the entertainment party of the C. P. 
O. S. liner -Minnedosa. The programme 
arranged consisted mostly of humor- 
ou* topics and songs and was greatly 
appreciated by tb*> audience. The title 
of the concert wa» "The Stare and 
Garters." Following ie tin? programme 
whdeh was carried out:

Charled OJdenr—Pianoforte Solo.
R. Meehan-—"The Popular Tenor."
E. Baker—"From KiUamy."
H. Smith—Musical Monologue.
J. Walker—"The Bashful Limit."
J. Gemme!i—Song and Dance.
S. Jones, Minnie Dosa—"A Bit of 

Fluff.
<R.*J. Smith—**In Ragtime."
C. Wright—Sentimental Ballads
A. Forshaw—Oxrnet Soloist.
J- Walker—"I.light Comedian."
F. Huxley—One of the Upper Ten."
H. Wood»—‘The Popular Tenor."
J. Welker—"That Tail. Ahy Fellow.”
E. Baker-’Timt Hebrew Man."
God Save the King.
After the concert refreshments were 

served by the ladles to the talent.

A WARNING.
The number of seats available for 

toe organ recital In St David’s Pres- 
byterlan church on Thursday even
ing, March 18th, are limited, being 
1,008, and those wishing to hear-this 
Inspiring muaicai treat by Mr. J. H. 
Shearer, should apply as quickly as 
possible at E. ti. Nelson & Co., King 
street; Gray & Ritchie, King street; 
F. W. Munro, Main street; Lockhart 
& Ritchie. Prince William street, and 
H. J. Dick, Charlotte

CANADA'S SHARE
For the first time a St. John audî 

eooe will have the privilege of listen
ing to the one men chosen to be chair- 
mm of the ‘TtioricefeUer Foundation" 
a philanthropy so vast ft te almost fan 
possible to grasp its meaning unless 
carefully explained

4100.00

----- ♦«!•*-------
LOST BOTH LEGS.

Among the arrivals on the S. S. 
Metagama, yesterday, was Private 

v Ernest Rowe, of Winnipeg, who lost 
both legs during the war. He enlisted 
with the 44th Battalion in 1915, and 
was transferred to the 27th Battalion 
and crossed to France in 1916. 
weeks after reaching the front, his 
iwo legs were riddled by a high ex
plosive shell. He returned to Canada 
in 1917. and has been to England on 
a business trip. Charles Robinson, 
recretary of N. B. Returned Soldiers’ 
('ommisslon, looked after Private 
Rowe on his arrival yesterday.

44.75

B- 15.00
Dominion L. O. L., No. 41, part

proceed» fair .............................
Friend (quarterly) ....................
Machine Guij. Fund, per Geo. B. 

Jones, ApohaquI, N. B. (with 
the following self-explana
tory note) ....................................

100.00
25.00 K'y h

anfl Promenade of ModelsVETERANS’ REQUEST
COMPLIED WITH In 1915, wfaen the war seemed to he 

going badly for the Allied Armies and 
the casualty lists were large, caused 
by the numerous German machine 
guns, a great cry went up all over 
Canada for more machine guns for 
Canadian units proceeding overseas. 
ApohaquI and vicinity took up the cry, 
and Mr. W. A. Jones received subscrip
tions. When the fund was raised It 
was found that machine guns could 
not be purchased, as the Government 
had taken the whole output of the fac
tories. The fund was then placed at 
the credit of three trustees in the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Sussex; and has 
been there ever since. It now amounts 
to $1,882. After due consideration, it 
has been decided to divide this amount 
between the Provincial Memorial 
Hoqie for Children, and the Protestant 
Orphan Home, St. John, N. B. Both* 
c-f these Homes pay particular atten
tion to orphans of soldiers who loet 
their lives dûring the war.

[©)

Today, March 17th x \ |Mayor Hayes Asks Dominion 
Command to Hold Conven
tion in St. John Next Year 
—Other Conventions Men
tioned. T '

Complying with the request of toe 
St. John Veterans Mayor Hayes wRl 
send a message to the meeting of the 
Dominion Command at Montreal ask
ing that body to select St. John tor Its 
place of meeting next year. Com- 
mlst-ioncr Thornton moved this yes
terday, and Commleaiooer Bullock 
said that St. John seemed to he In 
the way of becoming a big 'convention 
city. The National Council of Wo
men will meet here this summer and 
the big Press Association -will 
here, both Important bodies.

Mayor Hayes said there were quite 
a number of M. P.’s in the War Vet
erans. and the convention would bring 
men from all over Canada.

The delegation of War Veterans g& 
in* to Montreal will do all In their 
power to secure next year's conven
tion for at. John. If they ad vert toe 
St. John's summer cHmate they might 
easily get the Veterans to come here 
The man who eeema likely to be the 
new mayor said the other evening 
that at times when he was sweltering 
In the cities of the Interior he would 
have given a month’s salary for an 
hour of the cool summer 
hereabouts.

F.vKîkîtîng Ultra-Smut Apparel for Women 
Misses and Children

Whether it is a Suit, Coat, Hat or any 
kind of frock, you will find it here fresh 
and lovely and in a host of original style 
innovations.

»
THE CHANCERY COURT.

in Ohanoeary yesterday morning be
fore Sir DfmgLas Hseen, Chief Justice 
« mot ion wae made by J. H*7«en Ad-air 
on behef.f of Mine Mabel Mcponeld, 
Pqtitoodtac, for foreclosure and sale 
of (property of Albert Stockton, in the 
Parish of Portage, King» County. The 
hearing
production of a certificate materiel to 
the case.

Also, a motion, made by H. H. Mc« 
Lean, X-. on behalf of the C. P. R., to 
make absolute am taterim Injunction 
granted by Mr. Justice Grimmer in

adjourned pending the

Garments will be displayed on Living Models. 
Promenade from 10 to 12

2.30 to 5 p.m.
January last, commandita* the defeod- a.m.
ant not to taterfere with certain 
•now fence* erected along -the C. P. R. 
toe. Injunction granted.

Music in attendance.

TO RENT FROM MAY FIRST,
Most attractive store, heated, ninety 

feet deep, number 168 Union etreet.
Suite of four offices, heated, ttret 

floor up. number 162 Union street. 
These are in the concrete fireproof 

building 168 to 166 Union street. 
They will be found most modem pnd 
may be inspected -by applying to J. H 
Marr, care Marr Millinery Oo. Ltd.
THOSE PRETTY* CAMISOLE8 OF 

DRESDEN RIBBON

OLD ST. JOHN BOY
RETURNS HOME

V* who www» v WWW wmfr • manbt jl,.
D. Leo Howard, Who Was 

Attending Convention in 
Toronto, Visits Mother — 
Takes Greetings Back to 
Other Local Fellows.

Its war work 
alone wbb tremendous and now Can
ada Is to have Its share.

A few cood seats remain tor Dr 
Vincent's lecture and these will be 
sold title morning at 10 o'clock. Mem
bers of both Canadian Clubs, twenty- 
See cents for reservation, et «he Im
perial Theatre.

Heralds of Brighter, 
s Longer Days

KNOX HATS—Trimmed, Tailored.
PURE WOOLEN SCARVES—from London.
GLOVES—long loose wrist and shorter two clasp variety 
BETTY WALES DRESSES—Taffetas, Georgettes.

Crystal Knit, Tricolettes.

«jfj^-D.TKfrass's ,$on».- irons ,-nSaiitt John,!) J6. jffiftjto

that are now bo popular are being 
•hown In a variety of new color com
binations at F. A. Dykeman’s. Very 
effective when worn under the 
Spring Dloueee. priced at only $3.75.

Among the other pretty styles to 
be seen are, Camisoles of Navy 
Georgette and Wash Satin with Crim
son Silk shoulder strap at $3.85.

Flesh color Wash Satin daintly 
trimmed with lace and finished with 
•iI* flowers at $3.85.

Also Crepe de Chine in white, flesh, 
and Navy, lace and ribbon trimmed, 
very special at only $3.26.

These are some of the new arrivals 
on the popular third floor.

F. A. Dykeman A Co.te, “The Store 
for Value."'

weatherFriends of D. Leo Howard, the 
superintendent of the C. P. R. Tele
graph Company office in Calgary, 
Alta., was in the city yesterday mak
ing a hurry visit to his mother, Mrs. 
D. Howard at 442 Main street. Mr. 
Howard wn attending the C .P. R. 
banquet at Toronto last Satuiday 
night, and took the occasion of visiting 

« Hla mother and other relatives before 
returning West.

Although a short stay Mr. Howard 
met many friends who were glad to 
shake his hand and wish him wel- 
eome to his old home, and trust that 
Be will continue with success in the 
West Messages to other St. John 
boys in Calgary given to Mr. Hewaiti 
are numerous.

P. A. P. B. FAIR
There was a very large attendance 

at ’Prentice Boya’ fair in their hall 
on Guilford street. Weet St. John, last 
night. All the booths and games were 
well patronized and the attendance 
was the largest since the opening. Sal
lowing are the prise-winners: Door 
prize, bag flour, Misa F. Adama; bean 
board, silver dish. W. Connor; devil- 
a mong-the-tailors, half-dozen fruit 
knives, S. Thompson ; ten-pine, clock, 
G. Perry; flood gates, carving set, M. 
McFarMee ;alr gun, silver pickle dish, 
J. Conner: excelsior, clock, R. Mc- 
Cav«*r; bagatelle, silver cake dish, A. 
L Waring.

Nom-members fifty

Tickets eoW at E. G. Nelson and 
OmnP&ny and 'Metiers. Gray and Rich
ey.

WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID. 
Regular meeting Thursday, 3 o’clock 

'Board of Trade. Executive meeting 
2 o’clock.

ONLY ONE
George Wilcox was «rrçeted on thq 

forry boat la-H evprttng about eight 
o’clock by Policeman Howsund for be 
ing drunk and having liquor in tola 

•pMsecwHon other than hie private dwek

MORE

Hug
Drainers ’ P. Campbell A Co.
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